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REVELATION 5:1-6 

»     1     †      ¶  And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book written within 

and on the backside, sealed with seven seals.  

»     2     †     And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice, Who is worthy to open the 

book, and to loose the seals thereof?  

»     3     †     And no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither under the earth, was able to open the 

book, neither to look thereon.  

»     4     †     And I wept much, because no man was found worthy to open and to read the 

book, neither to look thereon. 

»     5     †     And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of the tribe of 

Juda, the Root of David, hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof.  

»     6     †      ¶  And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in 

the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, 

which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. 

 

1) 63-0825M  HOW.CAN.I.OVERCOME_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-4 N-12  SUNDAY_ 

«  34       †          Did you notice the--the 'rangements of that? See? "Set with Me in My throne," 

not "on My throne." "In My throne," that's in His domain. See? And now, as--as Christ is the 

Ruler, throne Ruler at this time, of the complete domain of God, so will the Church be with Him, 

the Bride be with Him, in His throne, in the entire domain. See? Not "on My throne," but "in My 

throne," see, where His domain reaches. A throne is over a domain, and--and a domain reaches 

just as far as its boundaries does. And this is from Eternity to Eternity. Just think of it! 

 

REVELATION 5:6 

»     6     †      ¶  And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in 

the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, 

which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. 

 

2) 63-0317E  THE.BREACH.BETWEEN.THE.SEVEN.CHURCH.AGES.AND.THE.SEVEN.SEALS_  

JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  224       †        Notice, there's seven horns on this Lamb. Did you notice it? "Having seven 

horns..." We just been through that. "Horns" means "power" to the animal. And notice, He was 

not a animal, because He took the Book out of the right hand of Him that set upon the throne. 

See? 

Notice. Oh, my, I believe I had that wrote down somewhere. Oh... To break the Seals and to 

loose the title, title deed, and the--the message to the last angel, and He takes His kingly place; 

that's what He comes forth now to do. 

 

Now watch, when He comes out, the seven horns... Now, when he saw this Lamb (John looking 

at It) It had looked like It'd been slain: bloody. And He's come from eternity, and He ceased to 

be a Mediator. Then pray to Mary as much as you want to. 

There was no man in heaven, in earth or no person, no being, nowhere else could take it; John 

even wept about it. Oh, Catholic friend, can't you see that? Don't pray to some dead person. 

The Lamb is the only Mediator. See? He was the One that came forth. 
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«  228       †        And what did He do now? He's been back here interceding until His Blood has 

atoned for every person, and the Lamb now, knows what's written in the Book. So He knowed 

from the foundation of the world their names were in there, so He has stood back here and re--

and--and done mediator work like this until--mediatorial work till every one that's been put in 

the Book has been redeemed and it's finished, and now He walks out. 

 

«  229       †        See, He's done His kinsman work. He's all... You know--you know what the 

kinsman work was to testify before elders. You remember Boaz kicking off his shoe and so 

forth? He's done all this now. Now, He comes to take His Bride. Amen. He comes now as King; 

He's looking for His Queen. Amen. In this Book is the whole secret of it wrapped up around 

Seven Seals (Oh, brother.), Seven Seals, waiting for Him to come. 

 

3) 63-0317E  THE.BREACH.BETWEEN.THE.SEVEN.CHURCH.AGES.AND.THE.SEVEN.SEALS_  

JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  231       †        Seven horns was the seven churches (See?), the Seven Church Ages, because 

that was the Lamb's protection. What He protected His rights with on earth was a God-sent 

group of people that's protected. See, the horn on the Lamb... 

Seven eyes are the seven messengers of the Seven Church Ages: seven eyes, seven seers. 

 

ZECHARIAH 4:9-10 

»     9     †     The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of this house; his hands shall 

also finish it; and thou shalt know that the LORD of hosts hath sent me unto you. 

»     10     †     For who hath despised the day of small things? for they shall rejoice, and shall 

see the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel with those seven; they are the eyes of the LORD, 

which run to and fro through the whole earth. 

 

4) 63-0317E  THE.BREACH.BETWEEN.THE.SEVEN.CHURCH.AGES.AND.THE.SEVEN.SEALS_  

JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  236       †        Now, let's turn over to Zechariah 4:10--4:10. Listen. 

... who has despised the day of small things?... (God in simplicity. See?)... for they shall rejoice, 

and... see the plummet in the hands of Zerubbabel with whose--with those seven; these are the 

eyes of the LORD, which run to and fro through the whole earth. 

The seven eyes--eyes mean seeing. Seeing means prophets, seers. This Lamb had seven horns, 

and on each horn had an eye: seven eyes. 

What is it? Christ and His Bride. Seven Church Ages, out of there was seven prophets that went 

forth, seven seers, eyes. So the last one must be a seer. All right. 

 

5) 63-0317E  THE.BREACH.BETWEEN.THE.SEVEN.CHURCH.AGES.AND.THE.SEVEN.SEALS_  

JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  266       †        The Seals was broke. Why? In the last Church Age to reveal these truths. 

Why? The Lamb broke the Seals and revealed them to His church in order to collect His subjects 

for His Kingdom, His Bride. See? Oh, my. He wants to bring His subjects to Him now. 

What is it? Out of the dust of the earth, out of the bottom of the sea, out of the pits, out of 

everywhere and every place; out of--out of the regions of the dark, out of paradise, wherever 

they may be, He will call and they'll answer. Amen. Amen. He will call, and they'll answer. 

He come to get His subjects. He revealed His secrets, and they saw it; and time is no more at 

that time. Time has run out; it's finished. All right. 

 

 

 

 



6) 63-0318  THE.FIRST.SEAL_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  MONDAY_ 

«  163       †        No...?... One of the beasts saying, "Come, see." He heard the noise of a 

thunder, and one of the beasts said, "Now, come, see." In other words, here stands the Lamb, 

and John standing out there watching it happen. And the Lamb come up from the throne like 

He'd been slain, blood all over Him. He was the One that was found worthy, and when He 

reached over and took the Book, then everything begin to shouting, and screaming, and 

carrying on (You see?), 'cause they know redemption was paid for. 

 

«  165       †        Now, He's come to claim His Own. So He takes the Book, stands out there 

before John, and He pulls it back, and breaks the Seal, pulls the Seal down; and when He pulls 

the Seal down, a thunder clapped through the place. And when a thunder clapped, no doubt 

John might've jumped up in the air, when a thunder roared; and then one of the four beasts 

said, "Now, come and see what it is, what's revealed beneath here. (Oh, my.) John, write what 

you see." 

So John goes to look, see what it was. John goes to see what the thunder said. It's then that 

this creature told John come and see what the mystery is under the First Seal. The thunder, the 

voice of the Creator has uttered it. Now, He ought to know what's there. Amen. Oh, my. 

 

«  167       †        But think, now he wrote this, but when he started to write those other seven 

thunders, he said, "Don't write it." He'd been commissioned to write everything he seen. But 

when these seven thunders over in Revelations 10 uttered, he said, "Don't write them at all." 

They're mysteries. We don't know what they are yet; but my opinion they'll be revealed right 

away. And when it do, it'll give faith for that rapturing grace for that Church to move out. We 

just move through everything that we know of; through all the dispensations we've watched 

everything. We've seen the mysteries of God. We've seen the appearing of the--of the great 

gathering together of the Bride in the last days, but yet there's something in there that we just 

can't lighten ourself with. There's something another. But I imagine when them mysteries 

begins to come forth... God said, "Hold it back now. Wait a minute. I'll reveal it in that day. 

Don't write it at all, John, 'cause they'll stagger over it. Just let--let it go. (See?) But I'll reveal 

it in that day when it has need to done." 

 

 

 

 

 


